HiClean LS swabPW1210
(w/Polypropylene Stick)

Description

HiClean LS swab is polyester swab measuring 8 inches. It is used for cleaning broad surfaces and flat areas. Its laundered, knitted polyester head is ultra clean. A long, rigid handle and large internal head paddle provide firm support. It is widely recommended for surface sampling and cleaning validation work. Its cleanliness levels provide a neutral background for the sample obtained. This swab is an ideal choice for controlled cleaning and sampling of large areas.

Features:
- Cleanroom –laundered, double layered polyester tip over full sized, rigid paddle.
- Long, yellow coloured polypropylene handle
- Thermally bound head
- Soft and nonabrasive

Benefits:
- Ultralow nonvolatile residue
- Low particle and fiber generation
- Good sorbency
- No contaminating adhesives
- Excellent chemical resistance

Applications:
- Cleaning with solvents such as IPA
- Sampling surfaces for TOC or cleaning validation
- Applying lubricants and other liquids
- Removing excess materials

Disclaimer:
User must ensure suitability of the product(s) in their application prior to use. Products conform solely to the information contained in this and other related HiMedia™ publications. The information contained in this publication is based on our research and development work and is to the best of our knowledge true and accurate. HiMedia™ Laboratories Pvt Ltd reserves the right to make changes to specifications and information related to the products at any time. Products are not intended for human or animal diagnostic or therapeutic use but for laboratory, research or further manufacturing use only, unless otherwise specified. Statements contained herein should not be considered as a warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for infringement of any patents.